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Where do 
they lit in•• ' 

'Oldies' on an
< 

E-type jag 
Why do mature-age people interrupt wh at appears 

to be an established life-style to go to university? 

Whot do they hope 10 achieve? Whot, in facl, do lhey 
achieve? How does it affecl Iheir live. - and the lives of 
Iheir famil~s? How do Ihey "relate" 10 tJ&.e universily 
,cene, and 10 lheir younger fellow-'Iudent.? 

Third year Arts student, Marianne Wood, of Box Hill, found the 
topic sufficiently interesting to launch an inquiry into the motivations, 
expectations and experiences of the matureoage students. 

Her interest began when she discovered that six of the eight 
participanls in an Australian Hislory seminar she attended last year 
were "E-type" (for "extraordinary") 

M ariaDne, 20, engaged to a 
fellow·studcnt, and already questioning her 
own mo tives for coming to university. was 
wondering whether she herself might not 
have benefited by a year or more in the 
outside world before tackling tertiary 
education. 

So she ptepa.red a questionnaire for 
distribution to 30 second·year SbJdents. 
aged between 22 and 48. Twenty-two 
responded and these were evenly divided 
between males and fmtales. fu.B..tme and 
part-time students. and faculty 
representation coincided roughly with the 
proportions revealed in a survey of the 16 
per cent of matw&-age students included in 
the total 1971 rust·year intake. 

There was no dominant age group 
represented, although the-majority of male 
respondents (but few females) were under 
30; over 35 there were no males at aIL 

Fonner oc<:upalions included. teachclS, 
housewives, clerks, a wharfIe, a -lighthouse 

students. 
keeper and a statistician. Of the part-timers., 
most were teachers or court clerks. 

M••nne's SUIVIIY lOU;,t the answer to 
such ~",dOnl _: 

• What cauliCd you to take up tertiary 
study after cngaging in some other activity 
since secondary school? 

• Why didn?t you come strajght from 
sccondaIy school? 

• What is the purpo9C of your study? 
• Does yOUI spouse support or tolerate 

you in your studies? 
• Have your relationships with family 

members or friends ehanged? 
• Do you mix with the "ordinaJy age" 

students? How do you get on with them? 
• Do you find your position an 

advantage in tu tOlials? 
• Do you have to foree yourself to 

work., or is it "relaxation"? 
• Do you participate in any 

extra-cunicuiar activities? 

MARIANNE WOOD, right. dis.cusses the results of her survey with Ian P",itchard. 20. and 
"'n. Joan Martin, 37, of East Brighton, 'a mc.her of three. All .re 3rd year Mb students. 
- -(Photo: Herwr AJleaume) 

• How do you see · the role of the 
university in yow life-and in society? 

• Do you think that being a student 
makes you more aware of general ~es. 
current affairs? 

• Do you think you are happier in what 
you are doq than many "ordinary age" 
students who, perhaps, aren't sure why they 
are at university? 

• Is there much discrepancy between 
what you expected and what you have 
found university to be? 

• Are you enjoying your studies? 
• IS IT WORTH IT? 

Why ... r 
Marianne found that the most 

commonly-expresscd reason for .engaging in 
the "rather unorthodox" aetivity of 
beconUnS a university student appeued to 
be ". . . a feelins of futility with the 
life-style or dissatisfaction with an 
occupation which is not capable of aUowing 
expansion of fuD capabilities." 

A few claimed to have been motivated by 
purely intellectual curiosity, but about 15 
per cent said their aim was further 
promotion and increased financial gain. 

Fear of becoming "a victim of suburban 
housewife neuro~" was widely expressed 
.in varying lenns-such as falling behind the 
husband .in his interests, and children 
becoming independent and no longer 
needinS constant attention. 

Marianne comments: "Despite the 
obvious existence of career orientation and 
purely intelleetual cwiosity, the by far 
dominant reason for giving up a settled life 
and taking on studies is 
restlessness-whether it be emotionally, 
intellectually or financially motivated." 

The reasons for delaying tertiary 
education, Marianne found, seemed to 
reflect individual cirwmstances. On the 
infonnation available, it was not possible to 
draw any conclusions along the lines of a 
ulate developer'" theory. 

Some comments were illuminating: 
uM.lnly .. . . it "."., snttHed my 

mlrrd-untJl 6Ibout th• .,. of 26 I'd ItftW 

. milt "'yOM who'd tJ.n to unhlenity. H (A 
31-year-old male arts student). 

"That son 01 rhing jlnt ...",'t on tIHt list 
of th/ngl IICItooI-ItHwen af my I.",ily 
b.ckground conI/tIMed doing. H (Male 
student who had been in tum a Ughthouse 
keeper, clerk and motor mechanic.) 

Family attitudes 
To questions on whether spouses 

"tolerated." or "supported" students in their 
university activities, two--thirds said they 
received support, but a quarter coukl claim 
only tolerance. These 'Were all women whose 
husbands "don't reaUy understand" Of 

"resent" the involvement in an interest 
outside the borne. 

"The attitude of a 'women's place is in 

the home' seems apparent to the extent of 
grudging toleJance, but not to the extent of 
stern disapproval. OJ says Marianne. 

Some re3pondents reported increased 
undeHtandina between husband and wile, 
particularly where both were studying. 
although one male science ~tudent. 33, 
wrote: "My wife and I seem to have less 
common ground for communication." 

StiD. by far the most dominant rapon!C 
had been that no signifteant changes in 
relationship with members of the family had. 
taken place. 
"Getting on ... " 

The majority of respondents said they 
mixed with both "ordinaryeaae" groups and 
people of their own aae group at university. 
but an "amaz.ina" third claimed to mix only 
or aboost exclusively with their own age. 
goup. 

A 47-year-old female student said she 
"tended mainly to stick with my own age 
group-l feel that there is an artificial 
element .in too much identification with a 
younser group." 

Another woman, 3S. claimed that "... 
students of my own age Or okler tend to be 
more friendly." 

Con&.lDued oyerlf:ar 
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Leal 01 • 	 book iI • COIIUIIOn .......
The answer to the question on page 1 ... _ but boob 01 _1 No? Well, 1M "ONLY MORE_ RanI Book CoIIoction iD the !bin 
LibnIy lI.just ....uin<! 111---. 

It is a· series of five boots written onA BOOK OF LEAVES 	 QUESTIONS•••" 

palm lea.... 

TEACHER STUDY 
IN NEW GUINEA 
A Monash teach~ fellow, Andrew 

Spaull. is currently in New Guinea studying 
the recently-formed Papua and New Guinea 
Teachers' Assoeiation. 

MI. Spaull has been doing post-graduate 
research at Monash into Australian ;teachcr 
unions and he is co-author of a book 
published last month , "TeaeheIS in 
ContUct.'· 

The Papua and New Guinea association is 
only 12 months old. Mr. SpauU·s trip has 
been organised by the Papua and New 
Guinea branch of the Australian Teachers' 
Federation. 

The books come from Bali and were 
brought back by Dn. L F. Brakel, lecturer 
iD Indonesian in the Department of 
Indonesian and Malay. 

They are actually copies of centuries old. 
reIigIou. text and traditional prose. They 
were probably. done early this century. 

Our picru,. .t leh 6IH:ww Drs. Srelcel 
"'"-ling one of 1M books. Itt conrol_" 
cfIfWd out of • Iolid block of wood. 

How does the book work? 
Imagine a veoetiaD blind, about two feet 

Jo~ with the slits pierced with a hole iD. 
the middle, and a .tring through them that 
retains the slits in a set order, and can tie 
th.... up..wIIen the book Is elosod. 

The slat. ore Lontar, the leaf 01 the loc:al 
Iontar palm (Bora.... Flabelliter to tbe 
botanists). The leaves are dried, eut to size, 
and pierced, giving flat and nexible writing 
sheets. A book may eontain a hundred 
sheets, or. 200 or perhaps 300. 

The ocribe oenIdI_ lIIe _ac. with tile 
point 01 • ....... knIf.. To MUles til. 
ocmtchiDp -Ie, 1M __ is _ 
wlth.oll, IIprlntled willi camon black ODd . 
til.. wiped 011; 1M black plpnent _1M 
_ 1M _tcbin., 

The book is read by the line rJabt ....,11 
the leaf. There is text on both sides of the 
loaf, aDd the pages are numbered (ju-, in 
caJe the string breaks). 

Very few of the old Lontar manuocript. 
ba... been pr~ owing to the humid 
climate and the lIIrnsy material, but some 
stiII.xis! from the 15th century. 

The content. of the Monash collection of 
("lYe will interest mainly tho.. ·in the 
know-wbo can read them and who know 
the literature. 

The molt 	 important of them is Ute 
......tII ODd lost boot 01 Ramay_ • ... 
venion in 	J...... of Ind.iaD v•• of th 
10th _buy. 

A group of three are proJe renderings in 
old Javanese of an older Sanskrit epic. One 
of the three, Bhismaparwa, contains the 
Hindu ereed. The trio are the oldest of old 
Javanese ·prose texts, dated about 10th 
century. 	 Before then, there were 
inscriptions on artefacts, but no lite.-uy 
prose. 

The fifth, 	 written in middle Javanese, 
gives the history of Bali from the 16th 
eentury. 

To the student of Indonesia and its 
Iansu.... 	 these examples would b. as 
interesting as facsimile copies of lay 
Beowulf, Magna Carta and Chaucer to the 
stwIent of English history and literature. 

from pll~r 	 1 

A 23-year-old male claimed to H • • • 

mix wlrh __ of 1111_ bur h__ 

ro do wirh IlTWp(Hr<JbItt .....~ H 

..Advantageous" 
OthM rene/om concluliDM IIItd COtnmtltJD 

from frlfII'ItInne'. wwey includtl: 
• About 60 per cent of E-type students 

considered themselves to be in an 
"advantageous" position in 
tutorials-mainly because of their wider 
experience and extra confidence. 

• On the question of whether older 
stDdCllt, were better able to cope with 
"personal adjustment~" more than 80 per 
cent felt themselves more capable of 
adjustment-mainly because of a more 
stable peraonal life, maturity and g,..1er 
certainty of purpose, the result of h~ 
made a positive decision rather than just 
"drifting 1nto university" as many 
ordinary·age students teemed to do. 

• On rho role of rho unlvonlrv. . • 
A 22-year-old economic. .tudent said 

that, although he originally saw the 
university as a "degree factory," hi. ideas 
had now changed ODd he now saw it "more 
and more as a place to become educated ODd 
OI\Ioy life mor .... 

Other quotes: " ..• completely change 
the ...t of my lifo, by makins me aware of 
all I don't know •.."; ..... a IlCafCh for 
identity and knowledge .••": " ••. an 
institution wltore I can gain knowledge of 
what might broadly be termed my cultural 
heritqe." 

• On expect.tion$,. fulfllmtlllt-tlltd 
d~_r... 

..... I did expect that two years' uni 
would have made more mark on me." 

". • • inefrJCiency of administration 
• _ . poor quality 01 ",me tutors and 
lecturers and instances of student 
irrationality and bigOtry." 

.. . .. academic staff and students in 
general are more ftiendly th,n 1 
anticipated." 

# u ••• pleasantly surprised·to realise how 
much credit was given for work done.. .. 

'" expected to '.ern IIMW8,. to 
quwtioM-INve fouftd there IHfI no anrW8n, 
only more qu..do"" n 

• On demonnraton. ; . 
"I now know that tbe demonstrators are 

mostly sincere, even if young and 
hotheaded:' 

• FIMlIy-IS IT WORTH IT? 
Ne.dy all said .yes.' Other replies: "I 

think 90." ... bloody weD hope so." ... reaDy 
don't know yet!" 

THE CAS·E OF THE 

STONED FLIES 


Fliel of a particular kind--Stone flie_were found by an 

exploring party in Weltern AUltrolia in 1904. Samples, in alcohol, 

were sent to Yorioul Uniyersity mUleuml throughout the world. 


The two samples sent to Homburg and the one to Warsaw are 

still there-they survived the battering of the war. 


But the specis. it_ff in Wemtmi 

A_/#'.h..d~ 
A Monash tcam of investigaton who went 

to the area recently found. no trace of the 
rues, because there was no trace of the 
original habitat, which requires a running 
stream. 

The stream and its forest have given way 
to agriculture and grazing. The species has 
been depleted by the bulldozer, the 
dam-sinker. and the ploll8h

Only tile 70-y.....,1d _Ies ......in, 
pickled ill '''0l>0i, .t pIac.. like Hambo.. 
ODdW_. 

The Monash team that went to WA to 
mvestigate the stone fly consisted of Dr. W. 
D. Williams, reader in zoology, ODd two 
overseas 	 visitors to the department-Dr. 

aDd Dr. Peter Zwick. 

Dr. Hynes. from the Biolol)' Department, 
Univcnity of Waterloo, Southern Ontario, 
Canada. is Oft a year's sabbatica1leave. 

Dr. Zwick, 34, is a graduate of Berlin aoo 
a PhD from Kiel He is abo at Monub for a 
year and arrived in March. For the last three. 
years he has been at the Max Planck 
Institute for Lyrnnology (tbe study of lakes) 
at Schifft..flessen, Germany. 

No threat . 
Dr. ZWick says that in working on tbese 

little ananals, his science is not dragged 
capuve to the Chanot wheels of commerce: 
they impose no threat to agriculture or 
stock; they have no economic importance. 

• Dr. Peter Zwick 
After pointing out that his flies are in the 

order Pieeoptera (i.e. insects having folding 
wings, in particular having four wInp), he 
says that the flies that are trouble90DlC in 
the house, OJ a nuisance in the bush, OJ a 
scouJBC to "'eep and other animals are of 
the two-winged variety-the order Diptera. 
·It is the ~s of Di2tera that worry 
CSIRO's Division of Eoonomic Entomology. 

Dr. Zwick's flies ue harmless akllllh: 
they come to life in the water, the larvae 
live under the stones on the edge of the 
stream (the larvae of most specie. are 
...etarians), the adult. ny no fwther UlOid 
than 7 metres or so from the water's edge. 
thouch they may 10 into the tree tops-out 
of the r.... of binocular. ODd the catdlirlg 
net. 

Short life 
The adults, as fIios, lI..e a sbort life (2-4 

weeks), and in most species a hungry 
one-tbey do not feed. But the IocaI species 
do feed, on algae and Ucheaa.WIly Ibe opeeiaI ____ ......b.. 

IIies in Australia? It iI _ ... lOY' Dr. 
Zwick, tIIey De more primitive _ opecles 
roend e ........ ere, .... 10 ...... opeciaI place 
In tile jpw puzzle 01 _tion, ODd I.
_ m.tter, In 1M modom 111_ 
oonlinenlOl drift ODd 01 Au.-', arty_lion. 

Dr. Zwick's wife and chlld have abo made 
the journey to Australia, but will leave 
excursions, the camping. the spottina and 
the coDecting to him. 

Besides, being herself a Ph.D, Wo 
Zoology, indeed in Entomology, and,,!!:=:I 
it or not abo in fIios, Mrs. Zwick 51 
in somethin& much more sinister: 
love is blood·sucking black 
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800K 'A'R"Flagrant discrimination" NEEDS 800KS 
Tho Mo..... ·A.ociation'. Lioloon 

against female graduates 

revealed in job survey 

The Coreers ond Appointments Office has released preliminory detoils of two 

surveys on last year's groduotes - one on storting salories ond the other on the destino
tion of science graduotes. 

In comparison with 1971 figures, starting salaries for women have gone up more 
than for men. 

The increase fer women in government salaries was 20.3 %, reach
ing on overage of $4974. The· private employer increase was 7.4% 
to $4388. 

However the Careers and Appointments Office has criticised 
some private employers for IIquite flagrantly discriminoting" against 
women graduates. 

The OffICe says that private employers 
have been reluctant to acupt in reality the 
potiey of equal pay. 

"The current shortage of jobs has 
encouraged some private employers to 
believe that they need offer only quite small 
salaries to be able to attract well-qualilled 
girls," it said. 

"Fortunately, in most cases they have 
been disappointed at the response." 

The type of !inns iJwolved .... banks aad 
_ coq>anies, 1110 Olllce ald.. 

The survey commented that the rise in 
gaduate starting salaries for men had been 
quite modest and tess than the rises in the 
:same period for most other eategories of 
. worker. . 

Economies and Arts Pass 
Honow! 

Seiene<: Pass 
Honours 

E......rina Pa.. 
Honours 

11IE GOETHE PRIZE for GemwI _ies lIDs y___.... by __ 

The average salary paid to an male 
gaduates by government employers was 
$5074, up 5% on the previous year, and 
private employers paJd men an average of 
S5014, 4.5% more than last year. 

The .......,. alia showed • nmowins of 
lIle durenntial paid by lI0II\0 c:atesories of 
private employer to male hollOrs .......tes, 
althou. with women the revene bas been 
the eue. 

'"We believe this refleets the practice of 
many employers of choosing male graduates 
according to their management potential 
and females for the immediately useful skills 
that they can provide," the Off'J:Ce said. 

The ..er.. soIIries paid to ......tes in 
the main d.isc:iplines were: 

Govemm.ent -:........-----
Prifate 
Men Women Mon Women 
4818 4760 4696 4228 
4965 5048 5282 4600 
4862 4650 4812 4551 

5361 
5170 5305 
5203 5401 

The au ... ey on .cience groduotel reveoled a marked drop in the 
number of Itudenh going on to post graduate Itudy. It hOI dropped 
by about half OYer the 10lt four yeo... 

In the same time there has been a 10% 
.inc:reue in the number entering teach.in&-an 
interesting finding as science is a' major 
headache in school staff"mg. 

The survey also showed a 50 per cent 
drop compaled with 1971 in the number of 
science graduates entering private 
employment. This is attributed to the 
reduced number of jobs availabk: from 
manufactwing industry. 

The science survey is part of a survey 
being done by the Careers and 
Appointments ornce on the destination of 
all of last year's graduates. 

The Gnduato Cu-. Council wiD pth.. 
informalion from all Australian Universities 
on anduate pia:ement and tlte combined 
.....It. will be pubmhed aboot Au...t this 
year. 

This will present an Australia-wide 
pattern on graduate employment. 

The destination of Monash acimce 
..aduates is summarised in the followins 
table: 

First Pootpad. 1~8 1969 1970 1971 1972 
Oeeupation 

Higherd..... 35.9% 29.6% 29.7% 19.2% 18.7% 
Ol/ler .tudy 3.8 3.1 2.4 7.3 9.4 
Teaehinl.t 
Tesclles Trainint 33.2 38.3 34.4 39.0 43.8 
Employed by 

Commth 7.6 15.1 7.18.3 8.4 
Stat. 4.2 3.6 2.4 5.7 4.1 
Private 13.0 11.9 13.2 18.4 9.00_ ) ) ) ) 3.8 

) 2.3 ) ·5.2 ) 2.8 ) 1.9 

Unemployod ) ) ) ) 
 4.1 

PRIZES IN 


Committee is hokllna • boot fm inA..... and i. u.....tIy in need of 
aec:ond-IwId boob in JOOd OOIICIition, 
peft>dicaIs, nII:ClId. and ..... boob. 

Funds raised will aid work being done 
by Professor Marie Neale, professor of 
education. The worle jnvotves the 
rehabilitation programs at pre-school 
level 

Further information may be obtained 
from Mn. Mary.Hicks, 759-7279 or Miss 
Adrienne Holzer. Monash. ext. 2002. The 
fair will he held in Robert Blaclcwoad 
HaU from AUBUst 23 to 26. 

GERMAN 

...,.:.S.... 

IbIOR, 19, aad Fnak U..,r, 23~.... abovo...,.....,lheir_""", l/leAeu,eo-J 
Gewnl for G.....a.,y, DL G..... F. Sperl DL Sped .. _nled 1110 univenily with • 
valuable set 01 joumaJ __I&. The ..0lIl1........ -BY is picluled ~.·From left: 
P>of...r L BodI, h .... of tIIedepartlDeDt ofGeanan;Ms. T. B. Sou_ell, 101in81ibnrian;
DL and Mn. Sped, ..... f_G__ton, D_ of Ana. 

PUBLIC LECTURE IN LAW 

The lourtll Wilfred Fu1IIpr M<mOrial 

Lectu.. will he dellvesed by Professos Juliu. 
Stone, .....r....,. of Jurilprud..... aad 
Intemadonal Law, VMssity of Sydney, on 
Wec1JIe8day, May 31, at 8.15 p.m. neatIe 
R.l, Rotunda. 

Professor Stone's title is: On the 
Liberation of Appellate Judges:How not to 
do it. 

Admission is Cree. and without ticket. 

The Wilfred Fullapr Memorial Lecture 
was estabUshed on the initiative of the Law 
Students' Society, and the first Lecture was 
given by the plesent ChanceUot, Sir Douglas 
Menzies in 1968. 

The Lecture Is a memorial to a 
di.tinguUhed judge 01 1110 Supreme Court 01 
Victoria aad the High Court 01 Awtn!ia. 

The lectur., P>of_ SlOne, ... he 
VIoiIin8 Prof.... in tile Monaob F_1Iy of 
Law 100 _II or May. 

MONASH RiPORTU 3 May. 1972 
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,~ tk. Hd 
CHAIRMAN 
·TO HALL 

Sir, 
read with interest Ian 

REPLIES 

CRITIC 


Cameron's comments on 
the acoustics of Robert Blackwood Hall and on the 
facilities for concerts (Reporter, April 1972). 

It is true that the Hall is equipped with 
aoou stic curtains for adjustins reverberation 
time to suit various types of performance. 
In the case of the Academy concert on 
March 10 considerable experimentation 
with the curtains was canicd out during the 
relteanal and the rmal selima was decided 
by. NeviUe Maniner from the body of the 
hail . 

In this reprd we are fortunate that the 
acoustics of the haD are little affected by 
the prelCncc or aMeRce cL an audience, due 
presumably to the type of upholstery on the 
seat~ 

As we gain. more experience with the HaD. 
we expect to discover the more critical 
points in the auditorium from which to 
make the judgements necessary for 
optimum setting of the curtains; it is 
possible !bat Mr. Cameron happened to rmll 
one. 

The ,,"_...t c-mi_ Ia ..... 
......, of tile _ of .e H.. in iU 
_at abo to. coDCfttl, .... willi .. 
p<of-" help DC Don V_I, III. 
M_ of tile HJdI "'0 tool< up hill 
...,....... in December, 11M dnwn up a 
........._ lilt of .....b to ....t tile 
aeedI of bo....iODce .... pat.....-. 

Minor works, including sign posts, are in 
hand, and major works, including. bookina 
office, are being negotiated with tbe 
BuildingsCommiltee as a matta of urgency. 

We are 'NOrking on facilities for serving 
rcfteslunents and will certainly arrange for 
better traf'fte Dow for futwe concerts.. 

The Committee is convinced that there 
are big things ahead for the Robert 
Blackwood Hall 

ABC competitions 
, For example, on July 13 this year the 
Australian Broadcasting Commission is 
staging the State Final of the Instrumental 
and Vocal Competition here, and radio and 
television coverage of this event alone will 
give a tremendous boost to Monash cultural 
links with the community. 

The free Monday lunch time concerts. are 
being 'lieU attended and we are planning free 
Sunday aftemoon concerts later thil year. 

We appreciate the support of members of 
the University and are alwaY' keen to 
receive constructive comments like thoz 
from Mr. Cameron. 

-Ito. C_min&, 
Chainnan, 


Robert Bllekwood Hall 

Manqement Committee. 


Separating 

the girls 


from the men 

Sw, 

I write re the reprinted article '"Tryinc to 
Find a Job," Monuh Reporter, April 17, 
1972. Certain conclusions could be drawn 
from the reported fmdings which could have 
con si d e r able implications for the 
University's image and for society beyond 
the campus.. I wish to focus on the phrase 
". • • men and • . . &iris" wildt appeared 
several timeL 

If I were a parent of a female university 
student I would feel reassured that, despite 
reports to the contrary. the moral 
abnosphcre was such that my daughter, 
could graduate sti.U a "girl" (!lee letter to the 
Editor same issue). Unemployment after 
graduation would be a far less serious 
matter, even thoucb the report referred to 
girls tMilitg "still Lue..n 

If I were a follower of Women~s 
Libeution I would be dismayed that sexual 
discrimination of flIe most Victorian Idnd 
was still practised in such a progressive 
organization as Monam. Su.reJy it would be 
sufficient to describe the potential 
dole-takers as graduates, indicating only 
from whk:h faculties they came. 

Ian I. Findlay, 
~putmentofP~bia. 

Adelaide celebrations 
The Univenlty oC Adelaide will hOld its 

centenary celebrations in 1974. A 
CcnteJWy Celebntions Commitboe his boon 
established Iod the commitboe woald Iil<e to 
_ from lI'aduares and tdl them of the 
range of activities that are planned. TIle 

;address 'is The University of Adelaide, 
Adelaide, South Austnlla. 5001, 

\E\\ S FIU):\I OTIIEH L \1\ EHSITIES 


MB.BOORNE: 
SURVEY ON 


GRADUATION 

RATES 


A survey 01 the graduation rates of a 
recent Intake 01 students at the University 
of Me-"'" his been pRpued by the 
uru.orsIty's Cenlle fo< the Study of Hipes 
Education. 

The survey analyses the performance of a 
single, complete intake of Cull-time students 
into each Faculty of the University and the 
paJoonance of two intakes of part-time 
students, those entuing in 1963 and 1966. 

For full-time students entering courses of 
3 or 4 years' duration, the intake year used 
'11111966. 

For Architecture, Dental Science and: 

AtII: 

CLUBBING 

TOGETHER 


On tile twill Coundldons of cIrinkins Iod 
_hIiDII the ...-- clubs DC NSW could 
_ be eouicIIiD8 the _ of tile. many 

tbou..:b of memben. 'Ihit is one of the 
eoDClusionI of ML Geoff Caldwell "'0 
studied the NSW clubs 10< hiB "",...tly 
completed PhD thesis in sociology at ANU. 

I n the twenty years since their rise to 
pIominence in the 1950s, N.S.W. clubs have 
accelerated major changes in the State's 
~re patterns, Mr. Caldwell said. 

More sociable chinking was just one of 
these changes, he said, Compued with the 
dlys of 6 p,m. closing of hotels, drinking in 
NSW is now more civilised and 
telf-disciplined. And in contrast to the 

M.y, 1972 

.Veterinary Science the year of intake was 
1965;Co< MOOieine it was 1963, 

In all except the 3-year courses, and 
Medicine, it is still too early for students to 
have graduated over a longer period of time. 
than minimum time plus one year . .. 

Amona CuD-_ Rudenll, it was fouad 
that 7 out of ...,. 10 _lI in the 
sample (71.6%) hove 10 W J'ldUited and 
almost hilC (48'J1,) hid ,aduated in 
minimum tWoe. ' 

A further 6% of full-time students is still 
continuing study so that the maximum 
graduation rate possible URong them is 
closer to 8 in every 10 students (17.6%). 

SIi8h tIy more IIIIn 2 in eftI)' 10 I\J.II-time 
students in the sample (22.4%) have 
discontinued their studies; 8% having been 
,suspended by their faculties and 14% 
withdrawing voluntarily. However, most of 
.the students who wiflldtew did so after a 
record of at least two subject failu!es. 

Amona part-tne students, lI'aliUltion 

ex.clusiveiy male hotd bats, men and women 
visit clubs in approximately equal numbers, 
with hUlbands and wives increasingly 
spending theiI leisure time together in the 
clubs. 

In country towns clubs have repbced the 
eJurc:hes as ceatfts for sociability and 
n:c:reation.. 

Rejuvenated towns 

Country clubs have become the venue for 
meeting' oC """ice club... potitical puty 
branches a1Id for civic functions. Also, they 
have helped to rejuvenate country towns by 
reducing the incentive of people to leave for 
Iargu centte~ 

In suburban Sydney, clubs have 
decentralised leiswe activities by providing 
night club, resbUlaRt and entertainment 
outside the city centre. 

rates are considerably lower than among 
ruD-time atudentL 

Most of the part-time students who 
discontinued withdrew from their courses 
rather than being sUI'pended and a 
substantial majority of those who withdrew 
did so after an academic performanee whieh 
included no more than one subject failure, 
or more often, no failures. 

This eontrasts with the pattern found 
among CuD-time students, where suspensions 
were more common and withdrawal most 
often occuned after two or more subject 
failwos. 

New architecture hMd 
A Scottish architect, Otarles Robertson. 

43, has been appointed to the Chair of 
Architecture at the University of 
Melbourne. Mr. Robertson, who is at 
present director of the architecture research 
unit, UnivcrsUy of Edinbwgh, will succeed 
Professor Brian Lewis who retired at the end 
of last year. 

Mr, Caldwell pointed out that, ",iIe 
there had been church protests that clubs 
~re destroying funity life becauz parents 
would rather spend an evening at the club 
than at home, it was found that when many 
clubs closed fOI a weebod recently because 
of an lodUJIrial dispute, Sydney police 
reported a record number of domestic 
arguments on the Saturday night. They 
blamed this on the closure of clubs. 

The club••e bUcaIIy financed by pokes 
machine. and siftce theM: wee kpIiaed ill 
1956 tIIey hIVe yielded $200 mitioa in 
State tax..-a r..re which ML Caldwel 
believes to be _eo 

However, on the debit side Mr. Caldwell 
said clubs must take responsibility for easing 
individual 0< family distress caused by heavy 
pok.. machine playing - possibly by the 
employment of social workers and by the 
..tablislunenl of a fund to help individuals 
Iod families. 

• 

COL\CIL 

NOTES 


NOW WE ARE 11,713
Net _._t_tf";i972, 

• <~ to Council at ita ...,.,... 
IIIeetiJIB f.. tile ,.. .... Aplil 10, is 
11,713_ 

Gross enrolments, by faculty. arc: 
'Arts 3471,; E<onomics & Politics 1957; 
Engineering I 223;'Medicine 970; Science 
2107; Law 1124; Education 1277., 
Total-12,129 '(Ie .. 416, adjustment f", 
students enrolled in more than one 
oou.rse). 

The total includes 10,007 students 
studying for bachdor's dqrees, 665 
doing the diploma of education, 147 
master's prelim., and 1153 seeki.nc 
hiBbe< depees. 
Giltsaad...lI 

Gifts and gnnts totalling $50,06 7 
-..ere reported to the meeting. 

These induded: $20,000 from the 
Hospitals and <llarities Commission; 
'$ 9250 promised from the Radio 
R.....ch Boo<d; $5200 from tile Wate< 
R.....ch Foundation of Austn1ia Ltd.; 
$1000 from the Australian Commission 
oC Advanced Education; $1000 from tile 
IJepartment oC Aboriginll Allain; Iod 
$2350 from the A.dh ... Foundltion of 
Victoria. 
Studeat matten 

Council discuaaod'at length the aubs 
ODd Societies CouncIl's rellu" to .....ter 
a group known u the Frieoda of the 
Univenity R....nL It decided !bat 
there ~re no ground. for taking action 
(see ,"Sound" No. 73). 

Correspondenee relating t,o 
expenditwes by the MoDaSh _tion 
of Students ..... IIao ~side,"". The 
YJOO-Cbancdlo< usidertook to plOride a 
paper on the IepI restrietiona wbieh 
-.Id apply to M.A.S- eJq>enditure if 
and ...... h<liament ..ters tile Aet to 
exempt 5 per cent , of abe moneys 
gnnted to M.A.S, Crom the operation DC 
Section 32(1) as cunently cbawn. 

It WIlS ..po<tod tIIat following tile 
service of SUPICmc Court writs on the 
,University and a number o:f its officers, 
("Sound" No. 71) ao further aetion had 
been twn by the plaintiffs Iod tile 
matta' therefore remained in suspension.
Actina appointments 

Associate Ptofessor · W. Walters as 
:acting proCessor ' aad acting ehairman of 
1the department of obstetrics and 
,gynaecology during Prof. E, C, Wood's 
absence on study leave; Assoeiate 
,ProCessor J. P. Masterton to be 
~responsi.ble for the department of 
'SW!II"Y, Alfred H"'Pilal, from Juty 6 to 
_August 24, 1972

StudeRt services 
Council app<oved a Professorial Board 

recommendation that a Council 
Committee on Student Services should 
be Conned to deal with matte.. 10Iated 
tothe university health ....ice, the 
eounselling service and flIe careers and 
appointrrents office. 

It agreed that the temu of reference 
fo< tile proposed committee sbouId be 
redrafted to provide foc the ProfessOOal 
Board to be consulted in matten ,of 
cli=t concern to Ibe boanI. 

Also clubs do not encourage 
'self-development and inlractubs mould be 
developed for such activities as 
·pbotogn,pIiy, public speakin8, art aod 
'Co<';'" 1_,... 

Poker machines. according to Mr. 
Caldwell, are less serious than mUlCh leaden 
elaimed but more serious than etub 
managers would admit. 

In a su.rvey of people on their la,t visit to 
a club it was found that the average loss 
among the men was $3.29 and the average 
loss among the women was S2.IS. 
J'h.ree.quarters of thOle surveyed hid tOld: 
money on the macbines on their last visit to 
a club, six 'per cent of the mon having lost 
mo.. IIIIn $20 in the niltbt. 
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This llal...,. .... _ to OWly peop.... 
h....a-and sdeatista have ..... IOId thai 
tltey arc the new elite, the new lDteU.ipntsia, THE PROBLEM: 

How much does one department or faculty know about the work of 
another? Except for what people read in' the Press or in publications 
like this, probably nOI very much. 
The engineers are attempling to do something about the situation, and 
the staff-student committee has organised a serics of occasional 
lectures by people from the humanities side of the academic fence. 
One man who gave them a glimpse of the other facts of life was MAX 
TEICHMANN, senior lecturer in politics. This is what he said. . . 

One of the Iymptoml of the present ilolation of the science 
and technology departments from humanitiel people. il the fact 
thot I hod tv keep alking people where the engineers hong out 
>!h.ir .hingle at Mona.... 

In the early days, when science and 
medical people took Humanities courses, 
and Arts students read special science 
courses, counting towards their degree, 
everybody knew wba:e the others worked, 
even knew a little about what thcydid. 

But no Iooss-we are a .erie. 01. w... 
ti,hl comp..-nla, comJlrioiol whol is 
c:aIIecll Univenity. 

Is this a bad thins? At... all, wru;1 has 
engineering to do with politics. fOI 

examp&e? 
I think cD8ineeri.n&. science and medicine 

have a lot to do with politics. that aD 
te<:hnoJoP:a1 advances, all scientific 
policies, produce social and pOlitical 
cba.nges, often of a staggering and. impressive 
kind. 

Engineers do not work or reason in a 
vacuum-they are affected by the values and. 
priorities of their JOCiety. and their acts. qua 
eqineers, are social and poIitica! acu. 

Enpneers have an ideo1'4Y' They are 

c committed to Dever~ndJng technological 
advance for Hs own sake: to 
industrialisation, to urbanisation, to 
never-end.ina economic growth. to a belief in 
pennaoenl _eta-ill Inevitability and its 
desirability. Their activili¥ .... in a sen.. 
inexplicable withoot these presuppositions. 

When we politicos study social change, 
which ineludes changes in people's moral 
values, lifo-styles, their altering images of 
society and themselves- we have to return 
again and again to scientific change as the 
engine driving the whole process. 

AJId yel, in this country al Jeut, most 
lOeial aDalysts have a very imperfect 
~ of science and eoduIoIosY, 
which II why '" many 0( OlD" anaIy_ and 
predictioN ue ao amateaaiah. 

Take my own case. Leaving school at 15 
and picking up Humanities degrees afiel the 
War, I was able to evade all acquaintance 
with science and technology. 

R e suI t- a very large, and inCleasingly 
laIge, PaIt of the wOlld is lileIBlly 
unintelligible to me: it is small comfort to 
know that most of my coUeques and most 
Arts studenu are in the same boat; 01 that 
the majority of scientisll and tedmo1ogis1l 
seem almost bereft of any undentandiag 01 

Icnowledle of how. tocieties work. or what 
alternative ways of living mipl be avwble 
to us, if only we were to explo~ the 
question. 

Science and technolosY has had a vOl)' 
good press these last few centuries-it was 
seen as the neYer ending benefactor of Man. 
providing 10....- lives, eaIiu lives, even 
increasing afiluence-in a word Progress. 

A SOLUTION? 
In the article above the question of more co-operation between 
disciplines is raised. Two recent Monash happenings have been small 
steps in this direction. Below is an account of a fuels technologist 
lecturing to engineers, scientists and educationists and at right are details 
of a plan to link university environmental work. 

Fat' the post five Wednesdays at Monalh. Dr. E. A. HanlOn 
hal been tuming the lCienti... and engine.... if not upside dawn. 
then inlide aut. 

The su~ry is "due to be completed· 
today (May 10) in tutorial room S.S at 
I 	 p.m. 

One would suppose that his topic-a 
'philosophy of being a scientist or an 
engineer·-would demand of its devotees 
mon of experimental. logical. and 
mathematical rigow; and less of the quiet 
contemplative life. 

Not at all 

In Iais K:ries of lectures to the membas .. 
educamn, science ud enaineeriR& DL 
HOIUOn chida _ pra:tlcoI people fOIl 
boiII limited, restricted, bound (and 1IIu. 
Il1o poo_ scientista) by their sIrip>miDckd,,0 , of IIlinkinI ...... raIionIII, JoaicaI-New knowledge 

He considelS that imagination and 
intuition are important elements not only in 
acquiring knowledge, especially new 
knowledge, bu t in really coming to 
undcntand the world we live in. 

rau fllity ~i fortIX.mp/& 

Oh no. says Ute engineer, not now that I 
have put away childish things. 

But listen to me, says Dr. MaDSOn, fairy 
tales may give us a better intuitive 
appreciation of OUI workl than an yoUl 
formulae and YOW" mode'" AJId p..... 
remember, even you use models which you 
think 10 be so marvellously real 

Dr. Hanson believes that young 
people-on the thresIlold of enquiry and 
k.nowledge-have an inbuih intuitive 
appreciation of the wodd. 

What worries DL H....,.. (and 0 __ 

...... hove joined him in ... woolly __ 
0( _.... with the iDlaJoBiIIIe) is 1IIu 
iDCUilion and thai "ppRCiItioJI ..., beins 
",UOIhod oul of us by die coIII_ and 
materilliom of whal _ fo< .....omic 
studies-in preparation for what? 

Not for the worki around uS:. but for our 
rust gainful professional employment. 

Dr. Hamon· began his series of six 
seminars on April 5 and today's is the last. 
He is a graduate of Leyden University. 
Holland and recently retired as manager for 
research and testing in the Victorian Gas 
and Fuel Corporation. 

SUNDAY LEalJR(S 

AT MANNIX 


Munix CoIIeF is cwrently holdin, a 
..... of Sunday nipl _ They _ 

beloa ...Id al the coUop al 7.30 p.m. 
AcImisIiooo II free and the remainina_ 
ue u follows:

May 14: 0 ... Colin Clark; "The 
Environment. .. 

May 21: Dr. Robat GalbaUy; "Current 
Attitudes to Abortion." 

May 28: Dean F. Chamberlin; "A 
Christian Response 10 Modem Media." 

the new rukln. 
BUl they have been sold a pup; put up on 

a pedestal like Victorian womanhood, and 
lold to stay there and look beau tiful 

Their discoveries and their work 
continue to be exploited by politicians, 
bureaucrats and business men. wilhou t even 
a Beg-your-Pardon. 

The decision makers are still the same 
sort of people they have always 
been - ce.. tainly not memben of the 
in"'lligenlsia. Scientists and technologists 
should be asking whether they should 
continue to be used thus. 

But they will need to acquire many more 
sociat skills and insights than their presenl 
educational format allOWs. 

Owity begins at home-so we must tum 
back a few pages. and consider. as an urgent 
priority. the introduction of courses about 
modem sociDty. in science, medicine and 
~nginecrinl oou.rses. 

Barbaric education 
And we must also ensure that humanities 

students do not continue to graduate as half 
educated barbarians, almost totally icnorant 
of the wort people like you are doin& and 
its soeial consequences and moral/political 
implications. 

We are aD empire bui.lde...t heart-we aD 
dlink Dill ..bjoct, Dill prof_, to be IIIe 
most important. 	 . 

Bul they are all Importanl-and _ing 
that people ale going to need to be more 
flexible, more multi-sided,. than ever before. 
"if they are caine to have even an outside 
chance of u_ding and cootro\lin& IIIe 
tremendous and larady UDCootroUed forces 
sweeping this planet-then llley ... going to 
need a flexible and multHided education. 

Th. ;,"wtr.t • hu",.,. tJducetion .-and 
_lIIfNtit IUfJP/yln, it,. In _, 

linking work 
on environment 
All faculties and students are represented 

on a recently established Standing 
Committee of Plofessorial Board on 
Environmental Studies.. 

Tbe eommittee will advise the 
Profeaorial BOIId on lhe suitability of 
f0nnina an environmental studies centre or 
whether sum work should continue to be 
done by a standing corrmi ttee. 

The ultimate aim .is to link all the work. 
being done in the University· on the 
enVironment. 

11 is suggested that in 1973 f....lty 
handbooks should menlion IIIe inter-faculty 
and inte..~epartmmt wo..k and counes that 
sCUdenll milbl tal:e up. 

The terms of reterence adopted by the 
standing committee are as follows:~ 
.1. Be rC!pOftSlible - (or providing a liaison, 

between departments and faculties for 
interdisciplinary stud... related 10 the 
envirorunent. 

2. Provide a central body 10 which inquiries 
from oulside the Universily mipl be 
initially direcled, with a view 10 referrin& 
them to inforIMd sowces within the 
Universily. 

3. 	Invest;pte the po ...bilily of and. If and 
when necessary, forward proposals for 
the fonnation of a funded Environmental 
Studies Centre with its own personnel. 

4. 	 Organise and adminisier seminars and. 
discussion groups, at graduate level. 

S. 	Seek: advice from agencies and bodies 
outside the University on the types of 
activities required bv the community. 

6. 	 Seek financial sUppOIt, with the 
Vico-Otancellor's approval 
.The planned composilion of the Sianding 

committee is up to two representatives 
app~inted by each faculty board, the 
Olauman of M.A.S. O!" his nominee, the· 
Olairman of M.R.S.A. or his nominee, and 
the Vie&OlanoeUor or his nominee. 

P ..ofessor J. M. Warren. professor of 
.zoology. has been appointed as chairman of 
tbe standing committee. 

LABORING 

THE 


POINT 

Au.""" aCC>OIding to dI. Uboo 

spotula.n on educatioD, Mr. Kim 
BazIoy, -. an iU.l\ipIIl __ 

the minds of .tuden", not. __of their bQlWlL 

M ... Beazley propounded his 
.phiosophy Oft universities at a recent 
meeting of convocation at the University 
of Melbou ..ne. His topic was: 
"Universities, Critics, Studenu, Protest 
and Other Problems." 

'~A I1Udent attending a Univcnity 
should be chaJkn&od to inquire and 10 
think," Mr. _oy told the lf1IduateL 

··U ... it ~ to lhoulinJl and 
lIIIyhem be caD be at J.oaae on the 
foolball fielll, iD • _ brawl .. in 
orpniaed aime, but he canDOt be .t 
home in a Uniftqjty., and it ..-_u. 
lei hinI be al home they OR not worth· 
mUataiaina.,., 

Comments on violence like these 
peppered his IS-page paper• . Por 
example: ··Student. dem.omtratiON 
whIcb are violcol profoondly disaedil 
Universities. Anyooe can be ~lcnt •••'" 
"th~ imIF_ of universities as centres of. 
valid thinkq: is simply mured bY 
peopl. who attempl 10 enro<co dloo...t 
by demonstrations. Intimidation is ruely 
a ~alb to bulb." 

Responsible mind 
His philosophy on uDivenities .is 

perhaps ....1 _ ·by .10111 quote 
from.,.. 13 of the texl: 

··I __ tbop~yof_ __It ___lso( 

U_ty ..au_ it Ibol .... it • 
boin& willi a __ mind, he CD 

srapple 'ntelllcftaaly to nod....... 

reality, ... -. a ....__ of 
.......-. DOl a __ pllilotopby oi 
lIOIC-pat1tica-, and ... hu a mon\ 
n.po••iblity towa..d, the hUIIIaD 

''ODe micht welcome in students Ute -n>eent evideDce of conscirmce about tbe 
hwnan condition if it seemed to be a 
lCif-.critical cooscimce, and somethina 
mon than blaminc somebody else 
violenUy. 

"The country needs: an intelJ.ilent 
lead. from Ibe minds of: the students. not 
a demonstration of their btawn. 

"Soc:ial ad..,.co COJrIeI from poliey 
choices .nd the 'lu8litiel 9l skill, 
technololY .nd ch....cte.. in the 
_uIalion, and __ 1lb it or 
not thel"e ue oflien moral c:boic-. 

"Wilberforce believed that Go«1 
requued of him dlo endinc of sIav<ry. 
Sbaftesbury believed thai God required 
of him the endina of child bOOw. 

"They thu. anived at a m.orality 
superio.. to exploitation. HepI, Marx 
and Engels held that the restraints 
imposed by a supreme Being Were an 
unneeess~ concept. There was no 
.. eality beyond the UnivaJC to their 
view. and no transcendent Bein&
PrOl!J1'SS was aulomaticaUy 10 follow. 

"'One cannot say that it did.. 
·"Hegel plOduccd Hiller. Marx and 

Enrl"ls plOduccd Stalin. 
·They artalnly believed in freedom 

of action for their own wills, and 
AusehwilZ. DlCIlau and tho Katyn foresl 
followed .. 

". . . I believe a valid philosophy for 
Universities must transcend 
self..,atif">eation and face obliptions. 
The educated have a very Ireat 
obliplion 10 the world today. 

"The issu-es of conscie..:e some 
studen ts feel today-inequalit* in 
education. aborip:aes, Wit and foreign 
poliey. underprivnecod people, ClUolty, 
mas&ac:re. and unden1evelopmeot-wW 
yield to a sense of obligation pusionate 
enough to rmd Ibe laets, fiDd the cure, 
mobilize the sldJls and win public 
consenl lbat was the metbodolO8)' of 
Sbafll:sbuJy and Wiberforco" 
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Last month, Professor RONALD 
TAFT, professor of social psychology 
in the education faculty, spoke at a 
public lecture series organised by the 
Alcoholism Foundation of Victoria. 

His talk entitled "The Creation 
of Community Attitudes" is published 
by The Reporter . 

AUSTRALIANS GUlLTV 

OF DOUBLE 


STANDARDS ON DRUGS 

Community Clttitudes in Australia at present seem 

to have taken a definite shape with regard to drugs. 

These are: in favour of alcohol, caffein, tannin 
and nicotine, although a little dubious about the latter; 
in favour of certain common medicinal drugs, e.g. A.P.c. 
("Bex"), sleeping pills, tranquillizers and stimulants, 
and against certain named drugs - especially mari
juana, LSD. and Heroin. 

There is little logic to these attitudes; for Experiments by psychologists have 
example, the public amusement at the antics indicated that people can easily delead 
of the drunk, in con_ to the sadistic them"""''' Ipin$t any foar thot cbup moy 
,hortiIlty to the dreamy fantasies of the Iwm them. Either they ........ to believe the 

eridence that the ..bstanc:e is hannful-as 80"Iacotic U8eL 
We fmd that beer-drinking contests are many have done, for exlll1lPIe, concerning 

referred to with approval, and the public the link between """kina ond cone<Z-OI 

accepts the Rutherglen wine festival they believe thaI they, _Iv... .... 
,involving 150 arrests for drunkenness and immune from the efl'ect&. 
violence. The subj,ect of now to change people's 

Obviously the public attitodes do not ;habits is difficult and complicated-but not 
.arUe solely from logic, nor, in tum, can hopeless. 
they be changed solely by logic. The One difflCulty that should be mentioned 
problem is that community attitudes often is that it is probable that some drugs 
are embedded in the cultUA and are seen as develop a physi<al addiction thai takes the 
part of the "way of life." problem beyond a purdy psychological one. 

A further point. Attitudes and behaviour For example,. a baby bom of a mother: 
are not the same thing. who is addicted to heroin is also addicted, 

People often act .in ways of which they and the problem of providing a ewe is a 
disapprove, and they sometimes fail to do medical one a5 well as psychological one. 
things of which they appJOve-such as aeting I t is possible that some of the more 
to~antly towards other people. common drugs of dependency such as 

tobacco and alcohol, may also involve some" 
physical addiction, and therefore physical 

Education campaign treatment could serve aJ a complement to 
,psycbological methods of cure. 

The problem is, basically. how do you In the psychological sphere, however, 
get people to behave differently. rather than there are different procedures that can be 
just bow _do you change their attitudes. employed in the attempt to break personal 

Reeendy- the Departm ....t of Health has habits of drug takiJIs. 
been advocating a massive education Examples arc: conditioning by 
campaign to deter children from using associating the drug with something 
,drugs. But, just educating children, and the unpleasant, such as an electric shock., or a 
ipublic at large, into the dangers of, say. vile taste; or, associating the absence of the 
Ismoking or drinking is not enough to change drug with something pleasant, such as gond 
their behaviour, although it is worth doing health. 

in itself. 


Coniidering the amount of-inlOl'lDlltion Negative feelings 

that is now readily available -about the 


The trouble with these approacheS i5 thatconnection between smoking and cancer, it 
a person who is trying to give up his takingis notable that for just about every person 
of the drug sometimes is so unhappy about llotto gWf4 up smoking there is another one 
it that he associates abstention with negative who takes it up. 
feelings., not positive ones. So, he resumes 

Cleariy it is . not enough for changing the habit in older to avoid these negative 
behaviour just to give information about the feelings.
dangen of that behaviour. 

One method that has been 'shown to haveTo . give an example, in Hawaii it is some effectiveness in curing smoking is toconunon for primary school children to put make the person emotionally involved in thepetrol or aeroplane glue in a paper bag and ·cure. 
to sniff it through an opening in the bag. 
This makes them feel exhilarated, and every For example, if a person can be made to 
now and then it affects their brain accept thc proposition that faihue to give 
permanently. But no amount of telling them, up smoking reveals a character weakness, he 
of thiB danger will stop.. a substantial is more likely to persist in the effort to stop. 
minority from indulging in the practice. One way that this can be achieved is for 

'those who arc trying to change the habit to . The same applies with respect to the 
fonn a therapy group with others who are in .risks involved in continual heavy smoking, 
,a similar position. Groups are formed todrinking alcohol or takinB A.P.C. powder~ 
makc a group decision to give up smolting

People who use these drugs excessiv"ely .and to support each other to maintain their 
,are taking the same type of risks as the r;esolve. 
Hawaiian children, only it takes heavy usage A person who does not keep up the 
over a longer time to be able to have its standards is letting the group down; he feels 
effect on their lungs, heart, brain or ashamed and may also feel that he has tittle 
kidneys. Long enough for the user to kid strength of character. (Unfortunately, these 
himself that there is DO danger to him :nesative feelings often lead to a compulsive 
personally. . need to smoke.) 

Similor ptioc.iples undedy lb......1'1 fo. 
...... dliakloa .... dru..takiD& ud the 
-..~ of ....... oIooexill& 

The support of the group for giving up a 
drug helps peally to eliatWe the habit. But 
the reverse is also true. Where the group 
:does not oppose the use of the drug it is 
much less likely that a person who is 
addicted to a drug can successluUy free 
ldnself of it. 

Public opinion and pressure obviously 
'play a very important role in the changing 
of habits. Whcre community attitudes and 
'public bebmour ale against the use of a 
drug, there is more chance that the drug 
habit will be changed. 

But at present there is a· great deal of 
tolerance, i.f not straight-out 
encouragement, of drinking, smoking and. 
the taking of unnecessary medicinal drugs. 

• Professor Ronald TaftNot only ale they advertised freely and. 
people encowaged to use them, but the Now, suppose that leaders of the 
UseIS ale often led to believe that they can 	 community were to make a special feature 
gain in prest"e through their use . . 	 of the fact that they personaDy do not 

How seldom it is that a smoker is indulge in certam drugs, would this serve to 
condemned for SPOilin& other people', air! reduce the likelibood of youth doing so? 
How seldom is a person offered a In the mort run, their inRuence with the 
non-alcoholic drink on social occasions, as youth may be limited. although, the long 
.an alternative to aJcohotic! How seldom is a term effect may be more noticeable. 
house-wife chided for continually ingesting Respectable okler people are not always 
pills and head-ache powders! 	 accepted by youth as models for behaviour. 

The medicaJ.lOCial cue is stronl lpinst 	 The best models to usc for the purpose 
the exeeaive use of e.-h one of theee types of .immunizing the young against the use of 
of dIU., and yet public opinion polls drugs are their own cultural heroes-pop 
·indicate that only 0 minority of the public .nols, sportsmen, actors, etc. But then, how 
·favour prohibiting odvertisiDa of these .often are suitable models of this type 
producl& :actually avaiable and ready to serve in the 

role of paragons of moderation and JPOd 
sense!Sacred right There are no easy answers to the 

One hears sucb statements -as drinking .problem of changing community attitudes. 
beer and smoking cigarettes are the sacred The case against drugs is not strons 
ritlht of an Au.tra1ian. ond should not be enougb to set any serious action from 
interfered wich. 'community leaders and youth heroes as 

Given these attitudes, what chance is .opinion setters and models. 
there of chqing individual behaviour? It is - And, ye.. .nW III. lead... ...... to 
abnost uleless to try to cwe an addict of his 	 openly condemn drup ond also ..,1 0100d 
drug habit. and then to let he return again 	 .......ple by 
abstainiJw 111_....... th_ 

into a community whose whole culture is _0 ~11fe fIope that th_ will be any .,.. 
rbuDt on the use of that drug, whether it be _. In tile u" ud abu.. of dlUp. 
.drinkinB or shooting a nan:ot;" drus. Public attitudes and habits don't chanse 

Further, bow lie we to expect ·qu;"kIy when they are embedded in the 
community _. to advoeate a nduction 	 culture and way ofUfe of the nation. 
of tbe iatake of these dangeroas No quick minH:ies can be expected. 
drugs-wbea even they themIIeives aile Changes can occw slowly, over a period. 
them? 	 of time, as a result of such things as 

Teachen and parents are .in a weak changing needs and fashions. increased 
position for teaching their ehildren not to medical knowledge, prolonged persuasion 
smoke when they themselves do so. How by doc ton, teachers and other community 
can politicians condemn alcohol" and leaders, propaganda and moderate 
cigarettes when this might lose ·them .prohibitions and restrictions. 
'Votes-either from those who resent the However, for reasons that have been 
'condemnation, or, more indirectly, from ·.indicated, politicians, lawyers and teachers 
those who object to the higher taxes that often merely eodoJS~ chaaps in public 
:woukl be needed to replace the lost excise . attitudes after they have occuned rather 
rev~nue? than causing them to happen. 

PLEA -FOR ACADEMIC 

PRESS CENTRE 


An academic centre in Anstralia capable of making 
rational assessment. of press performance has been urged by 
the editor of "The Age"~ Mr Graham Perkin. 

Mr Perkin was delivering the annual 	 The press needed a professional body 
Wtlkie-Deamer newspaper leetwe at the 	 which would both defend its strengths and 
Journalists' Club in Sydney. 	 expose its failures. 

Mr Perkin said he would like to see 
someone with both academic and Mr Perkin said the standard of 'press 
professionaljownalistic sldll: 	 criticism in Aus~alia was "abysmal". 

• Measure relative merit in reporting 	 "It comes from both Left and RighI ond 
Padiament. 	 marches under the flag of freedom but is 

generally more concerncd with propaganda. 
• Ten newspapers whether empbasis on than thc standards of professional

violence encouraged or purged latent journalism," he said. 
hostility. 

Referring briefly to the law of hbe~ Mr• Guide in the treatment of news 
Perkin said: "Australian newspapers areairoCiatcd with migrant groups. 
putilished in the most restrictive legal 

• Point out which newspaper was a tmosphere known to Western man, an 
.providing the most perceptive reporting on atmosphere which prevents us quite often 
Papua New Gu.iJ'lea. from telling the truth and which very often 

prevents us from discharging primary 
•. Tell the pUblic 'whether OppoSition functions of a decent press.·' 

partIes were getting a fair deal from the" 
media at election time. 

• Apply tests to television cunent affairs 
programs so that newspapers would have Thl$ .rtJc1 • ..., bfted on 81'f1tptWt' ln 
more than merc hunch to help examine' -rhfl JoumelktU,· e. publlcBtKm of the 
accusations of political bias. A_Ion Joumolilts' AIOCCllltion. 
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BOOKS 

Australia in the Nuclear Age, by 
Ian Bellany. Sydney University Press. 
$6. 
hy JOSEPH CAMILLERI, lecturer in politics 

In reaml years many propagandists of various descriplions have 
been Irying 10 convince us !hal 'lhinklng Ihe unthinkable' is both a fruit
ful and respectable eDlerprise. 

laD 8ellany's little book appears 10 be another etlort in this 
direction. 

Unfortunately, the Australian situation is 
Inot a very fertile ground for this kind of 
lexercise. And so, perhaps unintentionally, 
the author's analysis serves to demonstrate 

~ the futility of any argument seeking to 
justify Australia's acquisition of nucleaI 
weapons. 

The book ~ins with two chapters on 
the technology of nuclear energy and 
nuclear weapons, which, as the author 
ladvisea us, are not directly pertinent to the 
argument which is to follow. 

The major conclusion of this section, 
!appears to be tha t an inereasing numbez of 
ieou Rlries are capable of manufacturing 
:nuclear, if not thermo-nuclear, weapons, 
and that panlilcl with this devdopmeot is 
,the growing knowledge and understanding 
'of the construction of long-range ballistic 
,!"issUes and launehers. 

As regards the peaceful uses ·of nuclear 
energy, the author diJcussea three major 
possibilities: generation of electricity, 
desalination, eommercial uses of nuclear 
explosives. 

At this point he argues that it would be 
advisable for the Federal Government to 
justify on defenee grounds Federal 
ownership of all fuel and plutonium. There 
may wen be eeonomic and other reasom for 
,such an attitude. One is somewhat puzzled. 
however, when strategic reasons are 
represented as the most appropriate 
justifieation, 

TumiDtI to lIIe politics of the ...elear .... 
lIIe ..thor begins with an examination of 
the nue1ear environment in whicb he 
.....ats the near inevitability of rurth.. 
proliferation. 

Images of Soc i e t yond Nature: 
Seven Essays on Australian Novels, by 
Brian Kiernan. Oxford University Press. 
$8.75 boards; $5.25 paper. 

The Australian Nationalists: Mod
ern Critical Essays, edited by Chris 
Wallace-Crabbe. 0 x for d University 

. Press. $9.95 boards; $6 paper. 
~-~....

by DENNIS DOUGLAS, senior lecturer in English 
. Somelhing of Ibe perplexity that surrounds Australian literary studies 
IS suggested by E. M. Forster's refledions on Indian independence 
towards the end of . A Passage to India: 

"India a nation! What an apotheosis! 
Last cornet to the drab 
nineteenth-century sisterhood! Waddling 
in at this hour of the world to take her 
seat! She, whose only peer was the Holy 
Roman Empire, she ' shall rank with 
Guatemala and Belgium perhaps!" 

Every aeademic working in the field has 
bad the experience of being asked to justify 
its place on the syllabus and of battling to 
convince senior students that their 
reputation for critieal acumen need not 
necessarily suffer if they took a second and 
closer look at Poems 1913, or set out to 
imd out what they could about Henry 
Handel Riehardson. 

The great debate about Australian 
literature has rarely been condueted on a 
porticularly wbane level 

A. L. French, for example; marshals a 
strong case against Brennan on the grounds 

of his affmities with Francis ThomplOnand 
Rosetti, arguing that Brennan's besetting 
vice was thc habit of vulgarity common to 
many late Victorians. 

On the way to clinching his argument he 
betrays a certain temperament in applying 
the phrase "gutless blarneyn to the 
relatively innocuous measures of Thomas 
Moore; and he concludes with a general 
indictment of Dutton's The Literature of 
Australia on the grounds that one of its 
contributors took Morris West too seriously,. 
and another was not above thinking wen 
(forsooth) of Mauriee Guest. . 

Even John Barnes, in the very useful 
article in wltich he recorded the discovery of 
the manuscript of Such is Life, eould not 
resist ·inflicting one o. two leonine 
familiaritie, on A. A. Phillips by way of 
playful intellectual rough-and-tumble. 

It is worth reflecting, however, that it is 
now eWltt years sinee' the last power (China) 
entered the nuelear elub. The threshold 
between the nfth and the sixth nuelear 
power may prove to be a far more eritical 
step than has been cormnonly supposed. 

The brief survey. of Chinese, Indian and 
Japanese intentions does not reveal new 
facts or indicate new conclusions. 

We are told quite franldy that the exact 
stage of the Chinese development of 
thermo-nuclear weapons or missile' delivery 
systems is not known. Japan on the other 
hand, is "beginning to consider matters 
concerned with nuclear wapons in a more 
objective light" (pS7~ What Is meant by 
'objective' is· not made clear except for the 
assumption that favourable attitudes to 
nuclear weapons are more objective than 
hostile ones. 
---..As for India •. we are informed that she 
has for some time been pwsuing a policy ·of 
nuelear self-sufficieney, 

$170 million onnually 
Thloupout lIIis put (.. in other ports) 

of Dr. B......y's book one boa the _ ... 
...icion Itat he is more CIOOCCoed widll 
conltnlCtina a cae for an AuatnUan nuete. 
rorce tho willi -. 1110 ...twe of 
AuRrlUa'. external environment. 

In estimating what it would cost 
A ustralia to acquire a nuclear force, it is 
argued that she· would have to spend 
approximatdy $170 million a year. . 

Such. an expenditure over a te...yeu 
·period would provide Australia by the 
mid-1980's with ooe hundred and rrfly 
~t bombs, one hundred 1,000 mile range 
missile launchers and a basic command and 
control network. 

I do not wish to sumen that the critical 
issues should be surrendered by default. 

No student of any field of literature can 
fail to be impresaed by the necessity for 
critical standards in the face of the fatuity,; 
m utuat back-seratehing, and bland 
raUonaUsation of strictly non-literuy 
loyaUies, that passes for informed comment 
on a eultural heritage. 

The Australian rJeld is nO t the only one in 
which lIIe '- ma.. ofllOConduy material 
eontain, few and ocattaed ClWI1pIes of 
....uino _tion. 

However, it does seem. to me that the test 
of discretion is a fair one to apply to the 
literary eritic, inasmuch as critical 
procedures have an intimate concern with 
standards of civiisatiolL 

I am quite sure that the enduring work in 
Brian Kiernan's book and Chris 
Wallace-Crabbe's collection, which contains 
both articles mentioned above, is to be 
,found in passages other than those in which 
,the author has been obliged·by the heat of 
controversy to take up a defensive, or 
aggressivc, posture. 

The poise and assurance of Phillips and A. 
D. Hope give even outdated comments of 
theirs a richness of implication oftcn missed 
by more recent writers. 

I should add that Brian Kiernan's thesis is 
not as pontifically circumspect as his very 
academic title suggests. 

For its full implications to emerge I shall 
have to quote his entire imal paragraph, 
which represents very much the general 
direction taken by reseazchers in presenting 
their rmdings over the last couple of years: 

One would wish. to dispute the accwacy 
of these estimates. 

But far more relevant is the question. of 
lIIe ....e and stu. rationale of ..ell an 
elementary, aot to say, farcical, force. 

On this issue· Dr. BeUany is remarkably 
silent except for a few supenteial remarks 
about the future of the American alliance.. 

Moral insight 
Dr. Bellany admits that the acquisition of 

a nuclear capability has not been a 
particularly important issue in Australian 
""lith 

That is perfectly true, though it is not for 
the lack of trying by the exponents of 
nuclear poUties. The fact is that even a 
limited amount of common IeIlSe and moral 
insight has been sufficient to make the 
nuclear issue·a non-iuue for Australia. 

When Dr. Biellany says: '~An Australian 
decision to become a nuclear power would, 
naturally, have to be made with great 
circumspection at any time, for by its very 
nature it would be as likely to raise new 
pJoblems as to meet those it was taken to 
,olve" (pS7), he is 
superlative understatem

surely 
ent. 

en(!ll8ing in 

Not plausible 
Jbe fact Qf the m~tter is that an 

Austnlian JNelear strategy lacks even the 
surface plauaibiity with whieh the great 
powers have sought to eonceal the 
irrationality of their anns raee.. 

This .is the effective, if not intended, 
concwsion to be del"ived from Dr. BeUany's 
study. For this at least we ouaht to be 
thankful 

"A tension (such as that found by 
Bewley in the great American novelists) 
between the ideal and the reality is 
expressed through the various, but always 
opposed, images of Nature and society 
fOt!nd in these Australian novels. 

In Nature the individual seeks the 
fulmment he cannot fmd in !IOeiety. He 
project, his frustrated hopes and ideals on 
to the natural environment, but the Nature 
he idealizes proves to be the ultimate, 
obdurate reality against whieh his KIeab are 
tested . 

Society, instead of being a conununity 
built out of shared experiences and values, 
the extension of the natwal bonds between 
its members, is an intrusive force that 
negates the possibility of free and 
harmonious relations between man and 
man, man and Nature. 

1 t frustrates the desire for 
eommunity-the desire to achieve identity 
and fulfItment in harmony with others 
within a total, and tolaDy engageable, social 
entity_ 

In thex novels, death or total alienation 
:is ·-the most frequent resolution of the 
individual's attempts to fmd 500)e idyllic 
eompromise between the conflicting forces 
of a society dehumanizing in its demands 
and a Nature that offers no refuge for the 
solitary. 

A good deal of JeCen.t work on Australian 
literature has . played down its optimiltic, 
·vitalist, and utopian l!itrain. and stressed· its 
preoecupation with futility, emptiness. 
disorder, its affinities with ironE traditions 
of l?xpteSsion. ,. 

JAZZ: 
TRIO A 

TREAT 


The ualortuDaIe port about the 
Dophne Hellman conest (Robert 
BIocl<woocI HalJ, April 19) wu that 
nobody had ever heard of her before she 
come. 

But by the time she had left quite a 
few people wished they had heard more 
of Miss Hellman's electrified harp and 
the accompanying bass (Jack u.berg) 
and guitar (Eddie Berg). 

The o.p/tne He/,,,,.,, Trio k."t 1M 
lunchtime crowd to 2.25 p.nt. - not 
ft'WJ • ,tudent meetinll 00- rh.r th_ 

'*~ 

The trio literally blew in from 
Sydney. The hall had only a few days' 
notice and the result was only 170 
satisflCd customers instead of a few 
hundred more. 

The trio plays the campus circuit in 
the U.s. and in Australia alan played in 
NSW. 

'The bassist, Jack Lesher" has been in 
the business for years and has played 
with the Louis Armstrong band and in 
the New York Philhannonic. His quartet 
was a feature of the recent Oscar 
Peterson Australian tow. 

iLesberi's bass solo was iust that right 
balance of relaxing beat. It was 
excellent; especially when you consider 
he was using a borrowed bass. In a 
Sydney airline mix-up his bass was sent 
to Port Moresby instead of to 
Melbourne. 

The trio IODIN on one main poiDt 
.moly. They played the c1usics, Badl 
especially, they played lIIe Booties, 
Benny Goodman and even a Fats Wallet 
_at of Scotch IOn.. 

It lost on only one; because of the 
rush the trio under estimated the ability 
of the haD and definitely did not need 
the amplification. You could 
occasionally pick up the foot·lapping of 
Miss Hellman from the mike near her 
harp. 

On a proportion basis staff were more 
represented in the audience than 
students. Perhaps the students will come 
in the future when they have heard the 
artist's name on the Arch McKirdy show; 
actually thete's a whisper of Jacques 
Loussier and Eartha Kitt (not together, 
of cowse). Tbat would be another Pete 
and Dud effort. 

lanA.-..... 
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On 
.... mondt 

athletes 
(RMIT, 
teachets' 
Toorak 
universities. 

unhetsities 

Monash 

meeting. 

athletic 

At right 
warm. up.Cor the high jump. He cleared 5 Ct. 
10 in.. but was beaten by fellow ·Monash 
jumper, Ian Moss, who jumped 6 Ct. 3 In. 

Scholarships 
The Academic Reltistrar's department 

has been advised of the foUowlnl sc:holar
ships, The Reporter presents a precis 01 
the details. More information' can be 
"btained trom Mr. D. Kelly, ext. ZM9. 
Australlan Meat Research Committee 
1973 Awards 

Austral1a.n St.udentsblps, Overseas Stu
dentlihlps bnd Overaeo.s Study Awards are 
open to postgraduates for study In the 
following fields of researcb :-

Agricultural economics, Agricultural 
extens lcn, AgrOl,omy, Animal breed,ln!:, 
Meat and carca5e studle6, Plant ecology,
Piant physiology, Reproductive physl~ 
oioGY, RumInant nutrition, Veterinary
parasitology and protozoology, Veterln
ar~ pathology nnd infectlous diseases, 

Appltcatlons clO&C ; July 31 , 1972. 
Indian Parliamentary Fellowship
Program 1972~73 

Open to social SCientists and university
t.eachers, ;tartlcularly In thc ftelda of law 
and political science. 

Applications close : June 15, 1972. 
A.C.L.S. lUnerican Studies Fellowship
Procram 

Awarded to scholars who are teaching at 
the university Icvel, for advanced reaea.rch 
In the United States on some aspec t of the 
hiStory, cuJture or c lvUlzatlon of tIIlat 
country. 

ApplJcations close : August I. 1972. 
Alexander Von Humboldt Fellows blps 

Lecturers' fellowships and reMarch fel 
lowships far study In Germany are award
ed Mnnually. Value 1.200 OM  1.500 OM 
per month. 
The Harkness FelioWShl'fs of the 
Commonwealth Fund a New York 

Five f'elloWsblps for st.udy and travel lD 
the United States for a period of t.welve 
to twen\y~one mont.hA are olrered to men 
and women In any profeulon or deld of 
study. 

Applications c)oee . July 24. 1972. 
The DaUeY~Sc.uleU Memorial 
Scholarship 

Open La Queensland s t.udents of Mu.slc 
to undertake further praoctlcal Or tbeoreti 
cal study or 14ualc. either In Australia or 
overl5e&8. Value $1500. Tenure 2 or 3 yena. 

Applications elose June 30, 1972. 
University of Melbourne ReRarch 
Fellowships 

The fellowship Is open to a scholar with 
a Ph .D . and may be held In any depart
ment. Value : bet.ween $e697 and '9286. 
Tenure : one year. 

Applications close : June 30. 1972. 
German Government SchOlarships 1973 

Open to foreign graduates and po&t
graduat.es for a course of study, specialized 
t.ralnlng or research at. universities, insti 
t.utes and academies of art. or music In 
Germany. Value : OM 500 - 800 per month 
plus certaIn allowances. Tenure : one year'

Applications close June 16 1972 . 
Izaak Walton KUlan. Memorial . 
Scholarships 1972~13 

Open to sraduat.es to undert.ake researcll 
at D9Jlhousle University (Canada) In any
field. Value ",200. 

COP7 deadUbe for lb. next tuue ot 
Monub Reporter is Wednesday. May 31. 

Letten aDd contrlbuUona from stall' 
and .tudenU should be rorwarded to 
tbe editor, Ian Anderson. ill Clhe Intor~ 
malton Ollee. lint IGOr. UnlvetlltJ 
Ollllcn (phone 3117). 

STUDENT THEATRE 


TERTIIRY 
INSTITUTE 
ITHLDICS 
a Iypical willdy Mo____ 

.... lint __ Tertiary A_ 
a.-pionllllpa wore bdd. 

The championshipo brought ....dI.. 62 
from three tedmical institutes 
Caulfield and Gordon), Cow 

colleges fBwwood, Monalb, 
and Fnnbton) and tb. Ibree 

Inter~varsity of eolUSC means the 
often compete, but it was 

eIUned this was the rllst time other tertiary 
instituliona bad been involved. 

won both the women's aDd 
men's sections hands down. which wasn't 
swprisin& oeeing Mo...... had 34 starters 
COIJIpared widt a oombined Iotal oC 28 frOm 
the other institutions. 

V AAA judges, timo-keepers and starten 
offICiated.. A barbecue wa.s held after the 

Despite the weather the 
championship::-organised by Monash 

club president. Laurie 
Fanshaw-was ruled a success. Monash is 
planning 10 repeat !be idea noxt yeas. 

In the picture at left the winner of the 
women's discus Uuow. Helen Hall, from 
Melbourne University. shows her style (she 
threw 111ft. 8 In.). 

Monash jumper, Joe Scully, 

, 

STUDENTS from the Monash Players rehearse 
• 'Sunny 	 Australia" in the Monash forum. 

-(Photo; The' Sun) 

On the street 
"SUNNY AUSTRALIA,u . ·a look 

at migrants in their new country, was the 
name of die 'ult street dteatre put on this 
y_ by .... MORaI/I PIoy_ 

Two performances were hekl by the 
students a t Monash, one in the forum and 
the other outside the Hargrave Cal. 

The Players also plit on "Sunny 
Australia" for the Good Friday R.oyal 
Child1eD's Hospital Appeal. 

They rcport that they dido't get too 
many people along to the Doncaster service 
station where they were performing for the 
appeal 

So typical street tbeaue spontaneity 
occurred. They got a truck and went to the 
people instead- far more successful 
apparently. 

More street theatre is planned possibly 
on the theme of women's hb (with special 
reference to Mother's Day), and on the 
parliamentary system of governmenL 

The Pblyen are alao moviD& mto a new 
Coeid-dilplaced _tn>-und...... d...,lion 
oC a politics --.r IN<:hiDc CdIow, BiD 

.Game.. 
Oisplaced theatre takes place every 

Thursday at lunchtime. It could be 
anywhere-the caf, the bank, a lift, an 
escalator. So watch out.. 

The next formal theatre is on June 15 
and 16 in the Union Theatre when the, 
Playcn put on "Suddenly Last Summer" by 
Tennessee Williams. It js on from 1 p.RL to ' 
2.15 p.m. 

On the stage 
A t present the Monuh Univenity 

MUlicIl Theatre Company are equally IS 

active as the Monash Players-less 
spontaneous perhaps, but more rehearsed. 

The company's production this year is 
"Follow That Girl", a little perfonned 
musical by the write.rs of ''Salad Days". 

The season q Friday. May 26 to Monday. 
May 29 and Wednesday, May 31 to 
Saturday, June 3. The venue is the 
Alexander Theatre and the time is 8 p.rn. 

Who's where? 
Baeb. ....Ul u... Reporter llda ae.a4ealIe 


..Wton arrUiD., dur:iD.1 that partietiar 


..oath at AlIRnlIall uDiun".... Tbe 

tollowla, un IA u.. Oftne&l antyab 

durin, 1Ia7. It is not &JI ubalilth'e l 


•,ulde as It depeacb on the latormatloD 
that comes fl'Olll other uDlnnltles. 

MONASH 
Artl - GermaD: Pror.-or Prank G. 

Ryd.er, Profe.or of German, Unlveralty of 
Vh'81nla, .. Auatraltan-Amer1ca.n Bduca
tlonal Poundat1on VlAltor. from Ma7 30 to l 
AUgu,ft 15. 

La..: Profe.or JullUl Stone, ChalUa 
Prote..or of International La.... anel Jurla
prudence, Unlveralty of Sydney... Wilfred 
Pull...., Lecturer, from May 12 to June 2. 

Medlc1ne - PIJ'Cbololkal MedICine: Pro
feuor J. S. Nelli, Profe..or of P8ydllaU'y, 
All India IDltltute of .MedIcal SclenCCl8, 
New Delhi, as VlaltlDs Pellow, Leverbu1me 
Interchange Scheme, from May 15 for a 
monthe. 

!Wedklne - Surler,.: Proteuor E. D. 
AchMOn, Depa.rt.ment of CllDlcal Bpkleml
OIOSl', Unlvenlty ot Southampton, from 
May 8 to May 9. 

Science - BotaDy: AUlatt.nt Prote.or 
Maraaret E. McCully, Department of 
B101017, carleton Untven1b, .. Monaab i 
Vl.8ltlng Senior ReHarch Pellow. from MaJ ~ 
15 to OCtober 1. 

AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL UNIVElUUft 
Computer CenUe: Proteuor G. H. ODlub, 

Stanford Unlvenlty, trom May I to May 2'1. 
Geocraph7. 8.G.S.: ProfeMOl' 8. B. Beaver. 

Unlvenlty ot 1t"le. from May 8 to 11&7 12, 
MELBOURNE 

PbYllca: Dr. R. F. Barrett. UDlvenity of 
PranIdwt. A.I.N.s.& POSIdoetor.. R._ ....~.... 
Fe.._. from N.,. 1 for two YeuL 

Diary of events 
MAY 

May UI-13 and May 17-20: Australian CoP
temporAry Dance Theatre, Alexander 
Theatre, 8.15 p .m . Adult&. $2, students $1 

II : Centre for Research Into Aborlgillal

AfI'aln, public lec::ture, Prof. Hal Woot.ten,

Dean of Law. Unl. of NeW, 8 p .m. B.6, 

topic': ·'Aborll'lnaJ. Leeal Service." 


19: 	German Department. Dim, "Dec Trans

port," OS miD ., 8 p.m., H .1. 


26·29 and 3J ~ lune 3: 	 Mon&&b University 
14ualca! Theatre Company. "Follow 'lbat 
Girl ," Alexander Tbeatre, 8 p.m. BoollJDp 
ell:t. 3992. Adulta $1.40. atudents fl. 

",UNE 
June 2: GelllUln Department rum.... . . 

Oder So. " 98 min .• H.2 .• 8 p.m.
5; 	 Lunchtime concert. Robert Blacllwood 


Hall. 1.Ie p.m. John Veale, clarlDet, 

Kathleen Brady. plano. 20th century

mualc tor clarinet and ptano. 


15: 	Parent.a' Group, embroidery display anti 

luncheon, Robert Blacllwood Ball, ncllet 

E.eCtet.ary, Mrs. A. Payne, 8578689. 


Aboriginal health 
The' CenlIe for Research into Aboriginal 

Affairs is holding a residential seminar from 
May I S to 17 in Faaer HaD on the health of 
Aborigines. It will be attended by academies. 
doctors, nurses and Aborigines from through
out Australia. 

The seminar, whieh .is . open onlf to 
invited people, will he opened by tlte 
Minister for the Environment. tbe 
Abor.igines and the Arts. Mr. Howson. 

Maoy. 1972 8 	 MONASH IEPOITII 
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